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THEY ARE WARM FRIENDS NOW

President Harrison tnd Ecnatsr Cnllcm

Canvass the Political Situation ,

i _____

GOOD FEELING AMONG REPUBLICANS

J>adrr * il tlie 1'nrty Agree Tlmt tin- Mln.-

sicBpoIl

.
* Contention Will Itnte Itut

One Candidate for the. I'onltlon-
of Standard Henrcr.-

BraEAC

.

OP THE Br.r 1

513 FofiiTECjCTii STREET , >

WAMI1XGTO.V , D. C. , April 3. )

Senator Cullom grasped the hand ot Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison yesterday for the first time In
lour months. Many thing * which were of
mutual interest to thorn both had happened
In those four months ana yet they bad failed
to meet. Secretary Blalno's letter of with-

drawal
¬

from tbe presidential field had maoo-

tbo senator an avowed candidate , and had
materially changes ! the president's prospects
lor ronomlnntlon. More recently the letter
of Senator Cullom withdrawing from the
presidential list had removed what Mr-

.Harrison'
.

* friends regard as the last obsta-

cle

¬

in tbe way cf his icnomlnalion.
While these things were happening tbo

president and the senator saw nothing of
each other , nnd the failure to get together
bczun to bo so marked that it led to tbe be-

lief
¬

that the rival presidential candidates had
strained the relations between them. It
happened that when they finally grasped
hands yestordnj two other ex-presidential
candidates were present , ono beingSecretary
Elaine and Ihe other Senator Allison. One
of the callers remarked : "If xvc onlj- had
Alger here wo might avoid the necessity tf
the Minnonpolis convention. "

It was a mere coincidence that tbo three
cx-candldatcs came torcthcr nt the same
time to sec the surviving candidates , and
while they had not come with any purpose of-

.love- least , the situation was such thnlit
was impossible to avoid good natured refer-
ence

¬

to tbe harmony which mutual couces-
bians

-

bad brought about. It was noticeable
that President Harrison did most of Ibo
trailing , r.s was lo be expected under i bo cir¬

cumstances. The president took occasion to
thank Senator Cullom for the graceful xvay-

in which the latter had spoken of the sails-
factory manner In which the presi-
dent

¬

bad administered to the country and his
party. Senator Allison remamed that there
was such en epidemic of letters that be
might write one himself , but as his presi-
dential candidacy bud not boomed very
much of late ho feared the letter might be a
gratuitous contribution.

Politics In llliode Inland-
.ExCongressman

.

Grosvcnor of Ohlc
arrived here this afternoon from Rhode
Island , where he has been participating in-

tbe campaign in tlmt little state. Ho says
he never saw such nn exciting election con
test. Tbe fight in Ohio in ISbi , and that in
Indiana in 1SSS , were not markers when
compared with tbo present canvass is
Rhode Island. When asked what he
thought of tbe outlook , General Grosvcnoi
mid ho believed that Mr. Aldrich would
succeed in carrying tbe legislature , but
tbcro U much doubt about the result.-
He.publU.nns

.

feel not a little anxious.
There are. ho says , something like 8,000 01
30,000' volcrs who are foreigners , whe
have never heretofore been permitted to vote
because of the nronerty qualification re-

quired of electors. This disqualification bus
-been-removed and those citizens ivho-hcvo
boon disqualified Irom the right of suffrage
"because they were uot property holders will
for tbe first time cost their votes at tbe com-
ing election.

The apprehension among the rnpuolicans-
Is that the majority of this vote will
bupport the democratic candidates anc
the probabilities ure that ths citic :

will poll an increasing democratic vote. Ic
the country , however, tbo anticipation 01

Lope is that this will be overcome nnd tbt
legislature will bo saved to tbo republicans
Th- voting system is practically the sami
that is in vogue in Ohio-

.Democrats
.

Desperate.-
He

.

says the republicans Imve hired evert
ball in the state- und Ibo democrats linvi-

Deen nt great disadvnntnge in their inabilit.t-
to

.

secure suitable places In which to bole
their meetings. In order to secure u plaei
for ex-President Cleveland to speak the aem-
ocratic managers , wore compelled to buy tbe
privilege of holding tneir meetings in ihi
opera house at Providence by paying Edwit
Southern fSOO to cancel his "Lord Cbumley'-
mutince and turn tbo theater over to tbi-
acmocr&ts yesterday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland , ho says , did not make mucl-
of an impression , as ho read bis speech in i

Korocwhut awkward manner, and it wa
more of nn essay , to be read at a collcci
commencement , tbau a political speech. Hi-
mys l here is a Hill sentiment lu the slate
but that tbct Cleveland element predominates
The stale , which is not as largo as maav o-

tno counties in Ohio , "is torn up. " Speed
making commences at 11 a. m. nnd continue
till miduicht. He savs Representuliv
Bryan of Nebraska appears to be the favor-
ite speaker among tbe democrats.-

Mlhcclliincoutt.
.

.

W. Ii. Josllu of Nebraska is at the John
ton.

His the general belief bero amonglegl-
slatorsthot tbo option bill will be hurrie
through eongicss nnd surely become a
within u few mouths. A special (Jay wil
soon bo riven it ia tbo house.-

Hnn.
.

. K. Roscwiter of Omubnexperts to b-

lu New York ou Tuesday night. P. S. ti-

.CONJIUSS1

.
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.IVliHt

.

Our Nntlonul ItcprcM-ntatlics VII
llo Till * Week.-

WASHIXOTO.N

.
, D. C. , April 3. Accordlni-

to the present program of the leaders of tb
majority the tariff question will bs prao-

ticullv tbe only quasi Ion under uansideratioi-
lu tbe house during the week , aud atits closi
two, and probably throo. separate tariff Dill
will have been transferred to tbo senate
The wool and woolens bill Is rapidly noarini-
u final volo. General debate has oaascd , am
the pai'liumoularr stage has boon reacbei
where tbu five minutes limitation applies ti-

debata bv auy ouo in reference io any para-
graph of the bill or any propose.
Amendment , There has boon some tall
to the effect that it would bo passe
tomorrow by u two-thirds vote under sui
pension of the rules , but ibis will not be al
tempted , as all opportunity for amendment
will thereby bo cut off. The republica
minority lias a large number of Eubstantlt-
umendmenti - to offer , and an opportunity t-

aitcuts nnd vote upon tbeso and other ameni
inenis will bo fivoly aflorded. It is there-
fore probable that the wool bill will not com
to u final vole until Tuesdav evening , ct th-
curliest. .

The binding twine bill will follow tbo woe
1111. It U believed by the speaker that
lew hours of general debate on each tld
will kunk-e lo bring '.his measure lo a vote
ncd that pei baps it can bo acted on in ten
ton to permit the i-ouou bagging bil-

to bo taiien up before the wee
closes. Unless there should to a dlspc-
tUlonto debaie the binding twine or bag
ping bills Bt considerable K-ngth , the appro-
priution bills will bo ruffercd so wait utoi
the lurid bills. With the possible rxceptbi-
of the urgency defiricney appi Donation bill
none of them are likely to be taken up thii-
veek. .
Saturday at U o'clock has boon set apart fo

eulogies upon the late Representative Mel
bourn H. Ford of Michigan.

The Indian appropriation Dill is cxpccioi-
to coma up In the senate tcinirrow , and u
there U j-endinc but one motion , viz ; i-

itrlno cut ttie provision transferring to nrm-
oniccrs the duties of Indian BgentK , it is b-

Jleved I tot tbo bill can be paste
inWcr.au's mi hour. Then Mi

rticjliilloni tre to torn

i , and tbo senate ts to enter upii & thor-
ough

¬

discussion of tbe silver question as
well as of the depression which Is asserted
to exist In agriculture. Mr. Morgan him-
self

-

has undertaken to open tbo debate ,
which will doubtless occupy the entire
week , but tbo order in which senators will
speak hits not been further arranged.

Italy HIM ! the I'lr.W-

ASDIXOTOX
.

, D. C. . April 3. Mr. C. F-

.arcnristl
.

, secretary of the ItaloAmerican-
ooard of promotion of tbo WorlJ'n Colum-

bian
¬

exposition , was snown the cablegram
received hero yesterday tnnouncint ; that
Italy would take part in tne World's fair If
Indemnity Is paid lor the Italians Hilled at
New Orleans n year ago.

"1 have tried every available means to
keep the World' * fair matter separate from
the lamentable Now Orleans incident,1' said
Mr. Carcarisll , "and have found the Italian
government ready lo uphold this separation ;
therefore I cannot beliexc that the dispatch
is a true expression of tbo feeling at Ron.o-
.Thrro

.

1 * a mistaken idea in America about
the Italian government nnd tbo World's fair-
.It

.

is really not so much the opposition of the
government to taking part In It ns the pres-
sure brought , to bear on it tiy Italians In this
country , whose only feeling for the Uritcd
States lies in tbo mlcbty dollar they can
gain. Italy , however, will not be bound upon
grounds ot trade and barter. "

Across Tchuantepec.-
Wx'ntxoTOX

.
, D. C. , April 8. The govern-

ment
¬

of Mexico has inado a contract with
Mr. E. L. Corthell , the well known engineer
of Chicago , Mr. Harapson , formerly of Fair-
field

-

, la. , and Mr. Stanhope , an English
resident ot tbo city of Mexico , to complete
the railway across the Isthmus pf Tohuan-
tepee between the Atlantic nnd Pacific
oceans which was begun by nn English uotn *

pany some time ago. The government has
already f2.000000 in band for this work ,
which will be given to Mr. Corthell and his
associates ns n subsidy , together with the
right to organize a company. Issue certifi-
cates

¬

and build Ihe terminals , and the two
tierfcors for the largest class of vessels. The
cons-trncllon of this rallwuy will open an-

inlrroceanlc route regarded us the most im-
portant now under consideration , with the
exception , perhaps , of the Nicaraguan canal.-

.InMIre

.

. I.uuiur'h Condition.
WASHINGTON , U. C. , April it. The condi-

tion
¬

of Justice Lamar of the supreme court
is much more serious than the public een-
erolly

-

is aware of. Ho has suffered with
hemorrhages from the lungs for several
days and In addition is said to have symp-
toms

¬

of Bright's disease. His family is
greatly worried nt his condition. The recur-
rence

¬

of the hemorrhages precludes sleep
aud this greatly aggravates his trouble-

.NotwithstaniUug'tho
.

gravity of his case
Justice Lnmar is still strong enough to-

wilte , nnd when a reporter called ut bis-

bou c to ascertain exactly how he was the
justice sent down the following bulletin in-

nis own handwriting : "About the same ,
with some improvement. Hemorrhages less
in number and not so profuse. Complains of
pains in the left side. "

Will Make the Closing : Argument.
WASHINGTON , D. U. , April 3. Chairman

Springer of the ways nnd means committee
bus so far regained his health that he was
today able to attend church nnd afterwards
to tauo u short drive in the sunshine
throughout the city. Mr. Springer will ap-

pear
¬

in the house tomorrow for an hour or-
so. . nnd , us chairman of the ways and means
committee, make t'to cJoslnr argument in
favor of the Jreo wool DilL His speech will
ba brief nnd will bo strictly confined to
answering what he considers the legitimate
arguments that have been made ag&inst tbei-

ll. .

SOLlHEltS MAKE A KICK

Unlisted 3en ut Tort Sheridan Complain
Almut Their H'-ilion * .

CHICAGO , I1L , April a. Saturday was the
first dav of the investigation of the mcs : nail
at Fort Sheridan.

Colonel Hcyl, inspector general of tbe De-

partment
¬

of thct Missouri , began the invcsll-
pation

-

yesterday morning , under orders from
General Miles , aud devoted the greater part
of the day to hearing complaints from the
men. When ho had patiently listened Uvo-

or three hours to the same testimony from
each ot Jortj- men of bad and insufficient food ,

bo became convinced that there must bo
something wiong witb the management ol
the mess hall. Colonel Heyl set up u r.ecret
court , consisllng of himielf and his sienog-
rapher.

-

. in Colonel Crofton's private ofllce.
Ono by one the soldiers were admitled and
each allowed to talre as much or little of the
inspector's time ns ho wisned. Tbo majority
of tbeai were recruits who bud f ecu but n
few rooulhs' service. The complaints from
these evidently did notitnpress the inspector ,
but when & grizzled veteran who had seen
twenty years of service in every part of
the country stated that the mess at Fort
Sheridan was the worst ho had ever seen
it IK! not to be compared to a mess in the
field in nethe service , even , the inspestor
made a special nolo of bis complaint and it-
sesrncd to have great weight with him.

"1 want lo complnin of the quality and
quantity of tbo food served in the mess
hall , " was the almost invariable preface to
each examination. "Tho fond is bad to be-

gin
¬

with. It is frequently but half cocked
and served so uosrly that it is almost nlwavs
cold when it reaches the tabie. Scraps
which have been left over are used in bash
the next day nnd this is. generally so strong
and redolent thtst it is impossible to eat It. "

Ono private testified that all he got tor
supper one night was n dish of npplo suacn
and two biscuits. Another said , one morn-
ing after bating been out all night all bo
received wus bread and cheese und coffee.
Another said he hnd boon threaiencd with
court martial , because he bad dared to nsli
thai a piece of bacon lhat had been given
him be chatifcJ , because it was so fut he
could not cat it.-

A
.

Lou-oorainisslonea oftlcer brought a
charge of misappropriation of funds ngainst
the post snloon. "1 would UUo to iinow ," he
sold , "what has become of the 'canteen.11-
Tbo inspeo'.or could not tell him , but prom-
ised to look Into the matter. It U estimated
that these prnlits would average !i,00'J
month and they should have been divided
among the companies ,

VT.III

Democrats Spilt Into ruction * Itc [ ul llcnu-
iiifft: l > ele-iites.

SALT LAKE , U. V. , April 8. The demo
cralio party of Ulan split yesterday. In 16SS

the regularly called convention met it
Ogden , ignored the Mormons , elected dele-
gates to the national convention , who wen
admitted mu' elected a territorial commute !

for four years.- When the puny lint
division movement Hurled lest summer and
the aaiufesto abandoning politics was pro-
mulgated tbe democrallc chairman joined Ihe
movement and callrd a convention , when
u new couimitleo was named today. Ho bad
called a meeting of too democratic committee
to nuiso Hie time and plaro for holding t
territorial convention to elect delegates tc-

Chicago. . Both rommitleoi attended. Tbt-
iliairmau ignored the comuittoo of IbsS ,

which withdrew and called n convention nt
Suit Lake for May S. The new organization
called a convention to meet atOgdeu May 14 ,

Colcnel Ferry , the member from Utah of tbe
democratic national committee *, WOE ex-
cluded from tboMormon democratic mooting ,

The republicans. In convention at Prove
last night , elected O , J , Salisbury nnd Frank
J. Cannon delegates to lhe Minneapolis coc-
veution-

.rrcr.urlnc

.

fur the innnouttrallim ,

PAIUI . April a. A manifesto of tbe social-
Isis'

-

society calls upon workmen to organize
in order that tbe May day demonstration !
may bo of unMirpassing strength , and ox-
horn the people lo keep c-lm uud to leave to
the borrcoiso the rufporuiuility of aass&crut
like lh-i of Fourtnles last year.-

Kteituirr

.

..litlvalt.-
At

.
London Sighted Ed&m from Baltl-

mote Wieiand from New York.-
At

.
HaTro Arrived L-Brutac-nc from NCT-

VYoit

TREADING DANGEROUS WAYS

Germany's People Find Their Paths Lead-

ing

¬

Toward Grave Questions.

MANY SIGNS OF SOCIAL DISCONTENT

o of Kcvcrenrr fur tnp Knlcr OnpofthrJ-

IoM Marked Sj-mpteinif I ) nccr Jrom
Voting Democrat * >Vli t the

Cabinet Iacc .

2 by Jama GorJi-
nBniLlsAprlla: | Now YorK Herald Cable
Special to Tnc Brn.JTo tinderstund the

true significance ot the latest political devel-
opments

¬

in Germany , two things are neces-
sary

¬

tirst , candor ; next , coolness. It is cs
easy to exaggerate as to underestimate the
importance of the recent riots , the reverse of-

tbe covcrnment , nnd the withdrawal of the
educational bill. If we believed but half re-

ports
¬

which have been published , we might
suppose that revolution stood and waited at
the gates of the Reichstag , II we listened to
the optimistic talk of the ministerialists , we
might fancy all was well in Vatcrland. Both
conclusions would bo Foolish.

The truth lies somewhere midway bet ween
optimism and pessimism. While tbe situa-

tion
¬

is cUqulciing it bos not yet become so-

danrerous. . That the prestige nnd potency
of the existing system in Prussia have been
-fleeted by tbe events of the last few weeks
is unquestionable , but we are not on the
brink of a political catastrophe. Socialism
may have to wait some time yet before it
will unscttlo the foundation of the empire.-
On

.

the surface all is peaceful. The kaiser
rides nud drives about cs usual. Politicians
still talk and wrauglo , tbo streets arc filled
with life aud bustling business. But if we-

Icol ; below tbe surface we Und more than
one cause for uneasiness. The growth nnd
strength of tbe social democrats , uncertainty
resulting from the peculiarities of the young
kaiser , Inn increasing cost of lood and rents
in Berlin , prevailing distress among the
working classes tna the ominous revival of
the Jewish question are fuels which would
tax the resources of even n stronger states-
man

¬

than Count Capnvl and the new
Prussian premier, Eulenburg.

Some Very IMMjttlfUllK Symptoms.
Lastly , perhaps chiefly , it is impossible not

to bo struct : by the amazing chancre which
has come over the talk and bearing of Ber-

liners
-

of all classes , as shown by the irrev-
erence

¬

with which they trout their rulers , by-

tbe lightness with which they discuss the pub-

lic
¬

speeches of their sovereign , by the bold-

ness
¬

with which even In tbtj Reichstag mea
like Liouknecht and Bobel now express their
views and aspirations. As an example of-

tbeso now and startling symptoms one might
take Liebknecnt's recent denunciation of the
seizure of Alsace and Lorraine , the flooding
of the book stalls with socialistic papers ,

satirical political pamphlets , nnd the serio-
comic

¬

speech delivered by Haas von Bulow-

tbo other night at the Philharmonic concert.-
An

.

English tourist who lost his way in one
of tbe side streets last week asked a police-
man

¬

tbo way to Brandenbnrger thor. "Bran-
denburger

-

thor , " ansxvered the policeman ,

"Oh , he is at Hubertusstockf" By"rc7erring-
to tbo dictionary you mil see the double
meaning of this deplorable wit ¬

ticism. Unline other stories wo hear
about Berlin , this is true. Tbo
tendency to shrug shoulders and bite thumbs
at the government is visible on all sides. It-
is accompanied by considerable irritation at
the kulser's restlessness , by a very deep ,

though for the present harmless , discontent
among the people.

William Gets l.lttle Help.-

I

.

may add that the unmistairaLlc wish of-

Vilhelni to further the welfare of his suo-
jccts

-

hardly meets with honest recognition.
The so-called "arbsufr-schultz-sezets , " or
law for the protection of the working
people for instance which has just taken
eflect , is sneered at by the social democrats
aud by most of tbo worKingiuen , yet so lar as
that goes it is liberal and should
change too orthodox social democrats who
trained in the school of Belbol and
Liebknccnt , still believe in tbo efficacy of
electoral methods. The young or independ-
ent

¬

socialists who have broken loose from
their former leaders and have formed a new
party , inspired by Dr. Uruuo with others ,

repudiate the parliamentary methods and
advocate strikes , boycots , abstention from
the voting urns , nnd hint at violence. They
thus follow in the steps of the French , and
have disapproved a most useful measure ,

which n few years since would have been
hailed with joy aua gratitude by the freisin-
nege

-

or liberals , and the working folk , who
vote as they ndviso. have frankly admitted
the value of the low. Not so toe creator
mass , which swears by Bebcl. Tuo German
socialists reject tbe reforms in principle.
They aim not at reform , but at more sweep-
ing

¬

anarchy.-

.Some

.

Knottj I'robleius 1reientetl.
The Grafeiilenourg will hove its hands

full in dealing with various problems await-

ing solution. According to the Hamburger
Nachrlchtes , which is supposed to reflect the
views of Prince Bismnrrk , ho Is inclined to-

liberalism. . Little it known of the Prussian
premiei's rcnl purpose. However liberal he
may be , it is dear from tbo bluntness witb
which ho announced trie withdrawal of the
educational hill that bo is not exactly con-

ciliating in character.
Contrary to the belief of some foreign

papers , tbo resignation of Cnprivl and Xed-

iitz was uucx ] ectod by the kaiser. It is
equally certain that a parliamentary majority
iiLfavor of tbe measure was assured. The
kuiser's change of front was due, not to o

fear th.t tbe bill could not be passed , but to
the knowledge that public opinion in out-
side parliamentary circles was strongly hos-

tile
¬

to the mtusura In the admission of this
fact lies tbo enormous fcl niGcance of the now
departure.

lllkmurck'h Illrthduj-
Bistsarci

-,

: It none tbe worse apparently for
the jilcasureablo excitement of his birthday
celebration at Fredcrlchsruhe , The anxiety
of Ur, Scbwenlnger. who did his utmost to
dissuade th? prince from speech-making or
otherwise risuing his health , proved ground ¬

less. Bismarck wears well. He was strong
enough to make a speech to admirers , which
must have stirred them to the core.

' If you are satisfied with me ," said the
veteran statesman , addressing hU neighbors,
"foes may come from all sides , from eau to
west, and wevill thrash them.Ve will not
provoke or attack them , but if they worry us
let them beware. "

Berlin papers , with few exceptions , say
little about BismarcU. Tbe conservative or-
gan

¬

, Die Poste , however, is llllod with eu-
logies

¬

, while Die Frelsennege Xeituug , tbe
organ of Euden Rlchter , tbe ex-chancellor's
bitter tied malignant foe , pre ents a kind of
obituary notice , in which it scoffs at the ides
of Bismarck's return to power, ana remark * ,
not untruly , perhupj ; "The whole dv.llzed
world suffers from the bud results of his pro-
tectionist

¬

system and tbe consequent es¬

trangement of tbo kintf cms on business tnat-
Urs.

-
."

They' Go ?

One of tbo most Interesting features of
German new* In tfco n'p r futnro seems likely
to be the Jewish q-jevtlon. There arc said to-

te lOJ.OCD RussUn-Palish Jews tramping
wearily towards the (jorraan frontier in the
bopeof omlffr-UnR. Those will bo turned
backer shot at th frontier.

What will become of the survivors , who ,

poor wr-stchcs , will uot know they are not
allowed to cross Hlie border till they get
there ! Many must , perish-

.Itkccmsto
.

_
bo tbo fa , hioa nowadays here-

to cry "Hoch" whta the uocnig-kHlscr ridrs-
by. . People nro psl'ia as a rtile. A few un-

cover
¬

, but that i uiU Outward forms of
courtesies tire * lll! rigidly observed , though
on oQlciul occasions , as when HervonLivc-
itron"

-

closed the Relchstar on Thursday , lie
did not omit to request the deputies to cheer
for the emperor who incarnated the people
of tbo empire, and in whoso august person
were bound up tbq weal nud woo of father ¬

land.
William is looking forward to n summer

trip to Norway. His doctors have advised
him to try a lltllo xvhalinc in northern
waters , by way of.'change from bis favorite
speech-making nntJ . reviewing. Although
the kaiser Just noty seems In robust health ,

the nation will bo 'less worried about him
when once he gets on board ship ngaln.
Harpooning wnales is a moro tiresome
amusement than killing ministers , but It's
less perilous. _ METTZEU P. O-

.Ticoum.ii

.

> OV.UK EDUCATION-

.America'

.

* Seliool bj-ntfiu llotlier* European
Catholic IMcnUurleH Greatly.-

lCoijifo''t
.

] ' I ISliJiy Ja-nit Gnr.lti Benn'A1
ROME , April 8. JNow YortrHerald Cable
Special to Tuc Urn. ) "Shall education in

the United States Concern the church or the
state ? " On that point1 Rome Is DOW divided
into two great camps. The first say it is
wrong to taue taxes from Roman Catholics ,

which religion isjnot taught : that the stnto
has no right , considered merely ns a state , to

*
compel parents to " stnd their children to
schools ; that the'rnattcr of education is ono
that concerns the parents alone ;

that tbo indiscriminate association
of Roman Catholic children in the
public school with atheists , infldols and
Protestants destroys tbe foundation of their
faiththo reasons xvhcrefore Include 20,000,003
Catholics ; in the states in which emigration
from Catholic countries , nnd the natural in-

crease
¬

would seem lo warrant the mainten-
ance

¬

of separate schools , there are but ton.
That the children in American schools arc

compelled to learn tUeir lessons in English is
another grievance, i "When the child forgets
its language it is forget its faith. They
urge the appointments of Italian , French
and German prelates as bishops in American
dioceses , when tb'fcir nationalities are
strongly represented. This view Is-

suppoited hero bypowerful personages.
The Jesuits -ji e its friends , the
German wing Its Advocate , and some of the
best Known diplojn-tists accredited here
favor it. Deputies.of the German Reichstag
have been hero'in Its interests , nnd the pow-

erful
¬

propagandist1 , association of San
Raphael propoies thai' each branch of a
Catholic community hi the plates should 'bo-

counted. . In parUbei whenever numbers
cdmlt , each divii c 'is to have a school of its
own , Where both' religious and secular in-

structiou
-

will bo given the children in their
own language.-

Tbe
.

society of San Raphael was founded
for the proteetion of emigrants to North and
South America , and is eminently Catholic-

.iho
.

holy father , however, takes a modern
and liberal view of tbo question. Cardinal
Rampolla and all inclincd'to think take the
same yieu , us do the largest portion of the
American clergy , that the Roman Catholic
ohurrh in America is'nn American institu-
tion

¬

and would benefit the church at large
hy so remaining. GKVND-

.'i.vG

.

SICELT.-

Creetle's

.

Graveyard Keeping J'aet trltli
Other Improvements.C-

IIEEDE
.

, Colo. . Aoril 3. [Special to Tnc-
BEE. . ] When Marshal Light killed Reddy-
McCann ThursJay night , knowing ones
prophesied that the" shooting had only com ¬

menced. At mldfiigbt there was another
murder at Upper Creode. About 11 o'cloclt
Billy Wall nn "old resident , " was walking
quietly down the street with a woman. Just
ns they reached the Bon Ton restaurant
Frank Oliver , tnown as "Frenchy. " met
them and applied some approbrious name to-

Wall's companion. Wall called Oliver some
vile name. Oliverpt once drew his revolver
r.nd firfld one shot at Wall , tbe ball entering
his utidomen. Wall was rurried into the res-
taurant.

¬

. He lived about twenty icinutos
and passed over the river , urother common-
lory

-

on tbe much-worn subject of wine and
women-

.Olivnr
.

was taken charge of by Deputy
Snerifi Jack Pugh ot-Sapuacbe county and
brought to Jimtown , whcro be was turned
over to Marshal Delaney and Deputy Sheriff
Meadows , who locked him up in the jail at
Lower Creode. The prisoner was verv
drunk and would uot.talu if be could.

The first murder committed in Croede took
place Thursday morning at1 ; t0.! A bout this
time In the morning the air was resonant
with the crack of revolvers near the corner
ot Crecdo avenue and Wall street. The
causes which led to tae unfortunate affair
are Dcst toid by the several witnesses who
were examined by tbe coroner's Jury.

The parties wbo.figurod in tbu affair were
Captain Light , a deputy sheriff of Hinsdulo
county, nnd IVUiutn Mcf.ann. a gambler , or
better known n "Reddy" McCann. From
* ' ''e testimony ylven , the shooting appears to-

k io been rno of the o affairs that have
eh ractenzed tbo history of every new mm-
u ; camp. Dr. Anderson testified that no

was culled at 4 :W'--in. , and found a man
lying upon a table apparently dying.
Upon investigation ho found the
bullet had entered the "body la what is known
as the uxilary tpaoc or urinplt , pasting im-
mediately

¬

backwurd In a slanting direction
and making its crlt ever the ancle of the
scapula or shoulder Wade. Tnc bullet In all
probability In its colirso cut several largo
arteries , most import-lit of which was tbe-
axillary 'urtery.

Mr. trchmltz of PotiRhkecpsie , N Y. , testi-
fied

¬

that at 4:15: o 'ia. MoCanu ctme into
Murphy's saloon and stepped up to tba bar.-
In

.

a few minutes Captain Light aud William
Allen entered thn uliii-o aud began to talk
with McCann. Both were under the influ-
ence

¬

of liquor at the time. Captain Light
slapped McCann Id the face , knocking a
cigar out of his mouth. I saw them both
reaching for their guns and dropped behind
the counter. 1 do not know who lirod-
thi first i boU After the shooting was
over I got up and found MoCanu lying on his
buck on the floor, and with the barkeeper
walked up to him. Ho tnid , "I'm killed. "
We sent for the doctor at once. We picked
him up und laid him on the table , where he
expired about flftota minutes later. 1 was
too excited to tell bow many shots were
3red , about live or six.

William Allen , the uortender. swore that
McCaun drew his jr&n first und commenced
Jlring at Light. Then Light becan firing at-
McCann , Then I saw McCann fall Light
turned and waited off.

Other witticses told similar stories anl a
deputy sheriff detailed the trouble he bad
hud with McCaau ub l taking a revolver
away from him. Jury returned a ver-
dict exonerating Light DU tbe ground of self-
defense.

-

.
Election is over and everything passed off

quietly , though It ivas u spirited contest
among the different candidates , but tbo re-
sult

¬

IE very satufactory to the mnjoritv.
The result ii Ja70 vote * cast : Mavor, E.
Morton ; aldermen , Dave Grant. C, W. Stan-
ton

-
, J. M. Beued.ct , W. N. McBird , . C.

Burton , Cy Wurmnn ,

AS EVERY DAY OCCUREXCE-

Bevolutionists in the Argentine Kspublic
Making Lots of Tronllo.

SCENES CF VIOLENCE ANTICIPATED

Conspirator * Arrested urn ! rineeil In-

1'riBon The t'oual South American
ItcMilntlon State cil Mece Pru-

daimcil
-

In the Hejiubllc.-

lCnriirto1itcl3Sai

.

vJamts Oordin Benn'tilB-
VENOS AYUCS, Argentina ( via Gnlvcslon.-

Tex.
.

. ) , April a. | By Mexican Cable to the
New Yorir Herald Special to THE BEE. ]

This city tonight is in a condition of Ciclt-
omenttbat

-

is wcll-nlgh indescribable. The
crisis in the political struggle that has been
carried on for months past with so much
bitterness has been nearly roacberl. Tomor-
row

¬

may witness such scenes of violence as
take place from a resort to arms
ncainst the authorities. The government
appreciates the gravity of the situation. It-

is thoroughly alarmed. It will not hesitate
to shoot down everyone who takes part in
the revolt. All tbe troBps arc gathered In-

tbe central part of the city. They nro under
arms. Their ofticers are at their bond. They
have received orders to act with promptness
at the first cote of warning. The police are
all on duty. They are also under Instruct ¬

ions. Thousands ot desperate uion , enemies
ot the administration , in all parts of the
city , are armed. They have long rebelled in
private against prcat ofllcial scandals , frauds
nnd outrages. They only need leaders to
come out openly and attack tbe troops and
police.

Dynamite an Agent of Rebellion.
According to the most reliable accounts

dynamite will play a prominent part la any
riot that may ce started. It is known that a
large quantity of bombs has been smuggled
into the city. Nearly all the radical clubs are
said to have these bombs secreted , and tome
of their most oaring spirits have been drilled
in the use of this most deadly and destruct-
ive

¬

weapon.
Rumors of plots increase at a most alarm-

ing
¬

rote. The latest is about
n conspiracy to murder President
Pclligrini , ox-President Roca nnd exPres-
ident

¬

Mitre , the two latter of whom had
been prominently mentioned as candidates
for the chief magistracy , but who resigned
in favor of Saenz Pena. When this report
reached the government , the police chief
vas ordered to arrest every one who was

suspected of complicity in the plot. They
took some of the most prominent radical
leaders in the city into custody. Among
them was Dr. Alem of the Union Civica , the
organization that for years has bean fighting
the Colmnn-Pclligrinis and Hoca factions.-
Alem

.

is charged with having planned to
murder tba president , and to assume a-

dictatorship. . The arrest of himself and
his associates has intenu5-d tbe foiling o
revenge among the radicals. Tney now
declare that they teach the administra-
tion

¬

a 1 earful lesson tomorrow.
The police have raided several of the radi-

cal
¬

clubs and discovered bombs.
All tbe wires to the provinces have "been

cut, but reports roach hero thit the temper
of the people outside of the capital is pretty
much tbo same as in Buenos Ay res.-

A
.

light in this city will be followed by
conflicts in all the other leading towns of
this republic. It will be remarkable if to-

morrow
¬

passes without the shedding of much
blood. There is no telling how the militaries
stand. It is said that tbe radicals have many
adherents among the officers. If they desert
the ranks they will take many of their men
xvith them over to tbo enemy. The police
are heartily disliked oy tbo populace. They
are likely to prove loyal to the government ,

because they Know that they will not receive
much consideration at tbe hands of the
people.

Contipirators Arrestett.
Further details of the murder plot have

just been made public. Tbo principal con-

spirators
¬

, besides Dr. Alem , were Scnors-
Liliedal , Torino Legnigamon nnd Castollano.
They huve nil been arrested.-

Dr.
.

. Tngoyea , the radical candidate , who
is bPlievod to bo also imprisoned , has been
sent under gourd to Hisestancia Dv order or
President J'elllsrini.

The plot was discovered by the arrest of a
messenger who was sent by Alem with tbo-
documents in his possession for delivery to a
provincial radical clubj. The plan was to-

attne'k Burnos Ayres at several points nnd in-

tbo confusion arising to seize tbo residence of
President Pelllgrini and Generals Mitre and
Roca , and to assassinate tbjira. Alom was
then io bo declared dictator.-

Delurotl
.

u Stale ol .Mes-e. .

The cabinet was in session all last night
and the president today , issued a decree de-

claring u state of siege in tbe entire re-

public.
¬

. Many principal army officers have
been removed temporarily from tholr com-

mands
¬

under suspicion.
The persons under arrest ns ringleaders

are under strong guard on board tbo Miiipu ,
of the navy , cud ore not permitted to have
any communication with their friends.

The president had u personal conference
with ( ihlof of Police Donovan and gave him
secret orders. The government ofticials are
very reticent and roiuse to. furnish to tbo
press details which cave come to their
knowledges The movement ot tbe govern-
ment

¬

is generally regarded with favor , and
as an indication of its strength to success-
fully

¬

resist nuy revolutionary attempt ,

roiLii > TIII : JLOTTIKS.-

Hoiv

.

the Government of Argentina Headed
oil' its Uu mltt *.

Brcxo * AVIIES , Argentln a , ( via GalveEton ,
Tex. ) , April 3. [ By Mexican Cable to the
New York Herald Spsclal to Tnc BEE. ]

This city is quiet at present , butthorois no
telling bow long the enemies of the ad-

ministration
¬

will remain inactive. Only on
the surface is it inactive. In every part of
Buenos Ayrei friends and foes of tbe gov-

ernment
¬

are cxcliod by discussing in their
respective hornet or resorts the sensational
events of the past twenty-four hours. Tne
radical clubs are temporarily cowed by the
prompt arrott of tbe loaders in the plot
of assassination and revolt that was to have
been carried out toiav when tbe big miss
meeting of the opponents of President Pelll-
grini

¬

was at its Delphi.
With the majority of their cbiofs in

custody aud the present candidate of their
party banished to his eitancio , or country
estate , and under police espionage, the rauk
and file of revolutionists do not know which
way to turn. NODrly all the details of their
desperate conspiracy are now known to the
police and every precaution hn.s boon taken
to prevent any further attempt to cam* it-

out. . Tbe president is master of the situation
jubt at present. At midnight every political
club in tbo city was guarded by polled , who
attar driving ail the member * out , stationed
themselves at the doorand absolutely refused
entrance to any one-

.Arrekta
.

of tuspestea pcrsoct continue-

They Include not only radicals fJSN military
men arc supposed to sympjs* with
the cause of too opposition. " '

Dr. Tiipoycn , who was supportV the
radicals for the presidency , Is nccti , oy the
government of having provided a IrW sini of
money for the purpose of revolutions' "*ll U

said that , n large quantity of gold was sold
recently on hii account by broken and the
money was distributed to radicals through-
out

¬

the rity for arms and ammunition.
All ot the prominent prisoners nro oa-

bo&rd the cruiser L1 Argentina.-

AildltlmiHl

.

Detail * .

Additional details of the plot ncainst the
government show that It was no doubt tbo
Intention of the rebels to freely use dyna-

mite.

¬

. They were to murder Pre idbat Pclll-

gnnl
-

first, thoa to kill | Gonc-rals Koca nnd-

Mitre , and afterward to destroy tbe govern-

ment
¬

house with bombs-
.It

.

is rumored that in the numerous con-

flicts

¬

in all parts of Buenos Ayrcs with the
police , some ot the radicals were killed ; this
rumor lacks confirmation , for ttie wildest
stories nro afloat , nna it is bard to distinguish
whirb arc trou and which false.-

In
.

the radical club houses the police found
further proofs of the elaborateness of the
plot and sticks wore discovered hidden in
corners , and cncb stick had u siuall head ot-

Dr. . Alom who , according to the police ac-

count
¬

, was to have been proclaimed dictator
when Pelligruil nndj Roca had boon mur-

dered.

¬

. Hundreds of cloaks , with hoods for
a disguise , were found. Tbo wearer * would
thus be enabled to conceal their identity
from the police nnd soldiers while the canes
would inform their fellow conspirators that
they were radicals.

There is no doubt but that except for the
energy of President Polllgrlnl and Chief of
Police Donovan of Buenos Ayres n general
revolt would have ooea Inaugurated today
nil over tuo republic. Tbo plot bas boon
hatching ever since the Sunday con-

gressional
¬

elections in February last , when
nil the voters went to the palls armed , when
soldiers were assembled at a central point
ready for an emergency , and tno police were
stationed at nil the strozt corners aud around
the polls with revolvers and rid as in plain
view.

The telegraph lines wore embarrosd yes-

terday
¬

, but in the evening the restriction
was removed.

Troops in Hemlines * .

AH the troops are now in camp at Maldo-
nado.

-

. Tney are under arms nnd prepared to-

inarch into Buenos Ayres at n moment's-
notice.. The rcgimont at Zarato has also been
ordered to no in readiness. The government
buildings was iruardod all night by a regi-

ment
¬

of Infantry.
The utmost precautions have buan taken

to avoid surprise. Allsarpoclod parties who
have uot boon placed under arrcstaro closely
watched.-

Tbe
.

police have seized tus offices of Sud-

Amcrico and Argentine , two of the leading
radical afternoon papers.

The radicals claim that tbo arrest of Dr-

.Alcra
.

and other leaders of their party was
not because any plot had been discovered ,

but , in reality , to Keep these men in custody
until after the presidential election on
April 10. This , they allege , 'was done in the
interest of the national party , so that it
might ride rough s'bod over tha popular will
and maintain tbe present o&iclaU in power.

The citizens in general , however , seum
inclined to applaud the government's action }

La Prensa states that Dr. Alem has
applied to the federal court for his release
under a writ of habeas corpus. ,

Dr. Trigoyen , from his ostincio , where
he is virtually a prisoner , declares through
tbe press that be is innocent of all com-

plicity
¬

in tbo plot , und protests hotly
against his detention.

Spirit of Itevolt Widespread-
.Aivices

.

from other parts of the republic
show that the spirit of revolt prevails every ¬

where. Mayor Day , the provincial treasurer
at Mendoza , bus taken the alarm and has fled
across the Andes into the hills. Juan ROF.SC ,

chief ol the radicals nt Tucuman , has been
put in jail.

The governors of tbe provinces have pro-
cliiimrd

-

all the citio ? under martial law.
The radical agent at Mendoza , Senor Lcn-

cines1

-

, was arrested today and his bouse was
searched. The police were rewarded by dis-

covering
¬

a quantity of arms , cartridges and
dynamit-

e.irf.lT

.

TI1E JKQlSl.ATUltE JHlt.

Iowa J'eople Kiiliofied Tlmt No (ireater-
l> umtiK ! WUK Done.-

DCS

.

Moixcs , la. , April 3. [Special to Tut-
BEE. . ] The Twenty-fourth general assembly
adjourned on March 80 eftor n sess-
ion of twelve weeks. Not & great
deal was done that will benefit
the people , but then not much barm resulted ,

so that it was u pretty good thing for tbo
state unyway. The most important features.
probably , was the appropriation of lil.OOO
for the stale exhibit at tbo Columbian expo-
sition

¬

; the passage of tbo Norns Australian
ballot bill , and the appropriation of f 15'J,000'

for a soldier* ' monument to bo erected on the
site of the old cupitol.

The appropriation committees dirl n good
deal of hard worir. 3 hey bad requests from
the various state institutions nscin for an-
uggreguts of 3,000,000 , and only bud about
tCJO.UOO. to distribute. They managed to di-

vide
-

this up fui 'ly , uud each institution will
have to wait another two years beloro they
can gel an incre-ase.

Work lu tlic Senate ,

The session of tbo senate was ended by the
prtsenlulion of u rustic rocking chair all
made out of hiuuory aud an old fashioned
hickory broom to President Bestow by Sen-
ator

¬

Gulch in behalf of William Pitch * r ef-
Fort Dodge. It was LU appropriate present ,
as President Bestow is an Old Hickory demo
crat.

Most of tbo members went home Immed-
iately after tbe adjournment , but one of
them remained behind with blood In Uis eye ,

and only left for homo today , hi ! uarao' is
Senator Finn of Taylor "county , nnd ho
stayed behind to cause tbe arrest ot Editor
Wslls of the Alton Democrat on a charge of
criminal libel.

That paper alleged that Finn und boupht
his into the senate and made some Lard
assertions about his personal character. This
is the second editor Senator Finn bas had ar-

rested
¬

on a charge of libel this winter and he
says ho proposes to po after about fifty or
sixty otbere who nuulitbed many . cncl&lou-
sstorus about him. Tbe mailer will go be-

fore the grand jury , which meets Monday
morning. Finn will also probably brgm-
euits arumst tbo evening News aud the Sat-
urday Review of this city in tbo near future.-
He

.

is alleged to have said be would emulate
Malt Quay , but if be doas bo will bavd hit
bunds ] uli and cannot have time to get imo
line for tbo next legislative

Worl; ol J-lt'litnliiic nt C'retton-
.Cncsrox

.
, Ja. , April 8. - [ Special Telegram

to THE Bin.J: During the heavy rain storm
today lightning struck the roiidenve of R ,

M. Johes , tearing down through tbe roof and
two floors law tbu uuUar. Tbe family of
four persons wore in the siit'ut; room ctul
the electricity pasted through the floor will in
_ low feet ol them. All were La ily .bocki d.

Hilled UK Mi-lien, .

Piiii.iuciniu , Pa. , April B Mary Ben-
lettie

-

, alias Mrs. Mollle Hurt man. w&s fctrt
twice in the beud und it etantly killed tbortiy
afternoon today at i er bomr, ,115 > e r l-

iS xth street , by Jotn Har-.cle t , a nan with
wt.om she baa Jived for the putt uine jtui ,

H&nnlm v.'ts trrctttl.

RELIEVING STORM VICTIMS

Nelson's Wrecked Homes Being Gradually
Rsstored to Order.

GREAT DAMAGE IN NUCKOLLS COUNTY

rst ItepurU of the Work of the Cjclone-
I'ndcrcMltnntrd' thr Sltimtloii llinvjJ-

tulnn
-

Ailil Additional Incon-
venience

¬

In that Vicinity-

.Nrwox

.

, Neb. , April . [ Spoclal Telegram
toTan I3nc.J Work of repairing thediitn-
nro

-
done by tbe storm is being puthpd stoM.1-

ii.v
-

. abend. All day tbe usual S-bbatb still-
ucss

-
has been broken by the sound of Ham-

mer
¬

nnd saw , as busy mechanics framed the
timbers and tiallod tie boards which nro to
replace the ruined structures. 'I his "work-
ol necessity" was rendered doubly inpcrattvo-
by the heavy rain came last iii.bu-
Walcr

.
fell In torrents lor a timennd Ibo

unprotected furniture and gooJs in tbo root-
less

¬

buildings were drcncnod and soakoJn-
gMn. . In this way much that had been
saved lutaet or only slightly damaged wa-
ruined. .

It now transpires that tbo damage inflicted
In the country around Nelson was lar moro
severe than at first reported. Not even nn
approximate estimate of tbo loss can be made
now , but the additional accounts of Ibo
storm's work continually coming in make it
safe to Kay that thousands of dollars ,' worth
of propony in Nuckolls county is wrecked bo.
road repair , li will yol bo several days be-
fore

-
anything like a close or accurate state

mcnl of the loss can bo given. Last night
the citizens met at tbo court house, and
after thoroughly canvassing the situation
decided to malic a gencial appeal for aid-
.sj'ejw

.
will bo taken to so organize tbe work

that the needy will receive such assistance
as is furnished by n generous Dublin. Tbo
names of the committee will bo announces
soon and will comprise only responsible
parties.

Today an excursion train was run up
from Superior nnd brought some 403 slgbt-
s.eers

-

, who spent several houri In wandering
among the ruius nnd gathering bits of tbo
wreck to serve as mementoes of the ternblo
storm of last Thursday night. The wounded
are all doing well-

.KANSAS'

.

IIHATII r.Ol.I _

I. IK ! oT Timor Known to Hum Keen Killed
In the rvclonc.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April 3. Half n hun-
dred

¬

names comprise the iist of those killed
in Kansas by the cyclone of last Thursday ,
and btill the death roll is incomplete. The
details of the disusier , so fur as it affected
the toivns of the striken section , are now be-
lieved

¬

to be complete , but many of the casu-
alties

¬

In the country regions arc still un-
recorded.

¬
.

I' our towcs were wiped from the face of
the earth nnd a dozen or so others wore uioro-
or less damaged. Tbe locations of Spulb.
Haven , Ton-undo , Augusta and Smolan nro
now marked only oy wreckage nud piles' of
splintered lumber which , oeioro , composed
tne houses of the towns. Of the fifty deafl ,
twenty-seven were killed outright , The ro-

moininc
-

twenty-three are those who were
fatally injured and who have since died.Tho
following is tbe death rolh-

At Towunda lierschel Culo ; William
Barclay , farmer ; lr.) J. D. Godfrey, aged 61 ;
John B'.ake , farmer ; William Blake und in-

fant
¬

son ; Annr. Kobblns , postmlsliess ; Mrs.
John B. Kerr and her youn son , Earl Kerr ;
C. L. Westcote , shopkeeper.-

At
.

Rose Hill Mrs. Curl A, Finney , a-
farmer's wife ; Mrs. "U'tllium Brunsflsld , a-
farmer's wife-

.At
.

Waraego Mrs. Albert Eggors. a-

farmer's wife ; Kobert Egpors , aped 3
years ; Ruth Estrw * , aped 5 years ; Joseph
Johnson , larm hana ; Joseph Taylor , farmer ;
Mrs. Joseoh Ta3'lor and her infant son ;
Fritz Reiser , farmer.-

At
.

Strong City William Rischcr , farmer ;
Mrs. William RUcbervilo of n shop-
keeper

¬

; Theodore (jlosscr , farmer , Mrs.-
Tho'odore

.
Glosser nnd her infait cnlld ;

Georpo Blossom , farmer ; G. V" . Maxwell's
infant sou ; Thomas Ramsey , farmer.-

At
.

Lorenu Charles McPbcrson , farmer ;
Mrs. Charles McPherson ; A lam Smith.
ranch owner ; Mrs. Adam Smith , Mrs. Isnuo-
J. . Plunimer , wife of n farmer.-

At
.

Sinolan- Miss Britton , n school teacher.-
At

.
Vine Croou Samuel Smith , farm

laborer.-
At

.

South Haven K. H. Maple , shop-
keeper

¬

; Samuel Maple , son of the latter ;
>.ohu Morobousc , farmer , and infant sou ;
William i ittlt ) und his four small children.-

At
.

Florence Timothy Dunn , farmer ;
Mrs. Timothy Dunn-

.At
.

Louitvillo An unknown boy-
.At

.

Autrustu Harmon Hoskins , tailor ;
Albert Burnes , Vv illiam Rhodes.-

At
.

Smolun , one of the towns which was
completely destroyed , tbeslorm could be seem
approaching for sotaa time before it burst
uud the people nearly nil sought safety in-
tueir cellars. This accounts the tinall-
1ss of life , although mar.y were Ecverolv ,
though not seriously , injured-

.IlunilinldtV

.

Storm Ii-

T, Neb. , April Si. ibpeeilnlto Tns-
Bcc. . i As far as can bs nsoertainod from
reports , no lives were lost in the severe
storm of yesterday. Considerable darango
was done to property , sidewulUs , barns ,
sheds and outhouses being scattered every-
where.

-
. Tno roofs vrtrf bl"wn off of several

business houses , anil nean. every windmill
in the county is down. The damage cannot
bo estimated , but will reach & good figure.-

I

.

> i'VUMutl li.v Mull-

.Bfin.ivoTox
.

, Knn. , April !! . A i-ovore linil-
Rtorm vlsitoa this section today. ] n tbo town
thousands of window panes were broken and
in tbo country great damage was done to-
crops. . The hail stouts wore of enormous
size , some mets-jring no less than eight
inches in clrcumfeiouce. Ho ports from vari-
ous

¬

lou-iiB in this section Indicate that tbo-
tonn tnero was of equal severity and did an

equal amount of damage.-

cli

.

Wiiter In I'cii-
ii: , Pa. , April 3. The Susqne-

hanna river i sixteen feet above low water
murk. Tbe flits itv the west side urc inun-
dated

¬

and boats mo Lit' nip used to convey
people from this side to Kingston-

.JtKlII

.

AJ HUMK.

lie Arrttfi lit Xi'W Vuik and Submit M to an-
Jntt I'tlcu ,

New Yoin A-pril 8. Hon. WhitelawRold ,
United States minister to France , returned
from Paris on tbe t learnthip Lu Champaguo
this morning. Mr. Reid iv-is seen on boura-
thestonmcrnnd tulkod fruoly concernmc : in-
ternational

¬

afluirs. He had with him the
reciprocity lu.d ex-truduiou treaties bcnvocn-
tbe Ctiitod btatct and France.-

Mr.
.

. Rola said he bad seen hi * nurao mcs-
tiouod

-
HE a prubiaootibl cundidin , but

thought it mortt of u mark of friendship oa
the pan of imvspapur men then uuytbingc-
Uo. .

Kllll'l.U.lJt Ol' " tn-'lllii.
: Iici'itiun| of tlioMHiouil at-

l.itiau , liunilii-
.Liitif

.

, April 8.- The steamer .Mlssoun.
from New York , with food for the fatrites-
ufteren. . , WHS ontnuslaslicaily wi.lromcd on
her arrival bure. Trio steamer Ctonccrdln ,
having utiuard Consul Uunetrul C'ruwford ,
Count Bobrincky , Mr. IMgar. Coueul Kelu-
boidt

-
utid u laiUibcr of tbo mil' uud ir unary

BUttontu: , vviiut out to inoci. the Missouri.-
A

.
tmtid aboard the t'oucordla plnvod tba-

Atuenoiiu uuu Huttlan iiatioral tutms. .
The dtsc-hargo of the .Musoun'i curpo bus &!

comuieccod.


